
 Easter Holiday Homework Summary - Year 7 
 

Subject Tasks Resources 

Maths 

SP - Revision Tests 1-3F (based on questions coming up in the 
end of year exam). 
 
 
ME - Hegarty maths tasks. If all complete then Easter revision 
booklet on google classroom. Email gone to all students 
explaining tasks, and info on google classroom 
 
 
TDJ Set 2. Produce a slideshow on the given 3D solids showing 
photos and calculations for their volumes. 

Weekly livestream revision sessions which 
will be saved on YouTube. 
 
 
Google Classroom, Hegarty Maths 
 
 
 
 
Assignment details are on google 
classroom. 

English 

1. Imagine what life is like on a different planet. Create the 
species and the life that lives there. Write the opening of a story 
set on this planet. Describe the setting in detail so the reader can 
imagine it vividly. Use similes, metaphors and the senses in your 
writing to bring it to life. Pay attention to spelling, punctuation and 
grammar - use a variety of sentence types. 
 
2. Read one book and be prepared to discuss it in class. Try to 
choose non-fiction if you read fiction last time. 
 
HHA. They have been given a 100 page homework booklet to 
work through. 
 

Write in books or on paper. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Booklet 

Science 

Some animals hunt others to eat them. In order to help with 
hunting, animals develop adaptations e.g. big, powerful legs to 
help run, sharp teeth or claws to catch and eat prey. 
Prey animals also develop adaptations - Big ears to hear 

 



predators coming, camouflage to help blend in with the 
environment. 
 
I want you to imagine that a brand new animal has moved into 
Finborough over Easter. It can be a predator animal or a prey 
one. 
Draw / write / make a model / describe what this animal would 
look like. What does it eat? Where does it live? How does it 
‘blend in’?  You must think about the adaptations it has 
developed to help it survive at Finborough! 

French 

1. Make sure your contents page and page numbers are up to 
date. 

2. Make sure all titles and dates are underlined. 

3. If you have your Workbook A or B, complete some or all of the 
tasks for Module 4. Do not worry if you do not have your 
Workbook. 
 
4. Research Project - In the same way as you researched a 
French speaking country I would like you to research a city or 
town in France. (Not Paris).  I would like you to do this on Google 
slides and share it with me on Monday 20th April. 
Your research could include: Name of town or city, Distance from 
Paris, Population, Main attractions with photos, Place to stay with 
photos, Things to do and see with photos, Places to eat and any 
regional specialities with photos, History of the town, Sports 
teams, Climate, Any other information you would like to include. 
 

Their exercise books and workbooks (if they 
have them) plus internet/books for research 

Spanish 
1. Research project on “Easter in Spain” I would like you to 
research how Spanish people celebrate Easter, especially “the 
Holy week”. Please send me your powerpoint or share your 

Google classroom 
Internet  
Useful online websites to improve your 



google slides including photos and videos by 20/04/20. Please 
find all the information on google classroom and have a look at 
my powerpoint example. 
 
2. Practise your Spanish on different Spanish websites, listen to 
Spanish songs and watch your favourite movies with Spanish 
subtitles. 
 
3. Download the Duolingo app on your laptops/ipads/mobile 
phones and start setting some goals in the language! 
 

Spanish: 
www.languagesonline.org.uk 
https://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish.htm 
 
 

Geography 
Rivers. Create a front page newspaper report about flooding. Detailed instructions on Google Classroom. 

History 

7CF: Your holiday homework comes in two parts, firstly to put 
together a medieval costume, which we will get to use and 
secondly to create a 'Massive Medieval' poster, including all the 
topics we have studied this year so far. Make it as big as you 
possibly can! 
 
7B and 7C: Project choice on a medieval King or Topic. I have 
also set this for 7A if they wish to complete it. 
 

Exercise books / Google Classroom 
 
 
 
 
 
Detailed instructions on Google Classroom. 

Art 
1. Produce 15 observational drawings from the list Instructions and visual exemplars on google 

classroom 

Computer Science 

Using the guide on google classroom; sign up for idea.org and 
complete at least 3 badges of choice per week of the easter 
holiday, record which badges and date completed on the 
checklist (on the google classroom) 

Instructions and checklist on the google 
classroom. 

http://www.languagesonline.org.uk/
https://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish.htm


Leadership 
All: Complete and submit your Exercise Video Presentation on Google Classroom 

Music 
1. Listening and songwriting tasks Worksheet supplied online, Internet 

Performing Arts 

Monologue competition - details in the link https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dNRP
zzt218l5GMIBy1WjbNkPr6n_hSiE_g2CAVO
rB_8/edit?usp=sharing 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dNRPzzt218l5GMIBy1WjbNkPr6n_hSiE_g2CAVOrB_8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dNRPzzt218l5GMIBy1WjbNkPr6n_hSiE_g2CAVOrB_8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dNRPzzt218l5GMIBy1WjbNkPr6n_hSiE_g2CAVOrB_8/edit?usp=sharing

